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Mr. S. N. Boy in his mstiien speech narrated the facts of the case as there waa
nmch mfo»pprehen«on in regard to the ea?e. The question, he said, involved a large
principle. If thfj acceded to it the 'Fakirs.' 'Sndhqs' and Mnllahs might demand
this pri?ii*ga. In refeienee tn th- cise b.-fore the House he eaid the Government ot
Banna fhouM deci-ie this cape.	.1.1.1. -d
Pand't Motilsl Sehrn on behalf of tbe Congress Party denied that the Burmese
eaa«* was rnr* tn set ado?* at'ention of the Indian members of the Assembly or any
part rf Inlia. F%ef't-rr"%g !3 i!:c crfc befer? the House, he said, it was worse than
that of Jann;ira Na**^ D-i?.	. .
Mr. Jajafcar ?,i:i f> ;J-:r* vras simple and should not be shronded by raising t tie
rjneitinn --f a Hrg-- r"^:p>, A Iit<> mnre intelligent administration of jail rules
bar* av»r*f.i :',*• ca'inr.i'-y in "-'jich a man gave his life to gain small things,
to war ;? r^j-.-us ro" ?.
T-ie o*n:«:-?   . v'.r.  -ra* t>n pu* to the vote and carried by 74 to 46 Yotes»
Commissioner for Medical Education.
Qn'ihe 2?TH SEPTEMBER official business was transacted in the House,
After question hour Sir George Schuster^raoved for a grant of a supplementary
token sun to defray charges in respect of salt which was granted.
A demand for the grant of a token sum to defray the expenses for the
creation >f a new post of the Commissioner of Medical Standards and Quali-
fications Tiade by the Finance Member evoked heated discussion.
Sir George Schuster saii that it was rather unusual to come before the House
with a proposal which had been turned down by the Standing Finance Committee,
but circumstances were exceptional in this case. Here the financial significance
of the proposal was negligible but the question of policy involved was very
important
Dr. Moonje opposed the demand to register a protest against the manner
in which the medical graduates of the Indian Universities had been treated
in the matter of the recruitment of I. M. S. It was an insult to the national
self-respect that an I. M. S. man should be made a sort of an All-India Dictator
to supervise over all the Indian Universities.
_ Sir Fazli Hossain said that it was a temporary measure which has been
arrived at in consultation with Provincial Ministers. When a final decision as
regards permanent arrangement would b^ made the Assembly would certainly be
given an opportunity t:> C3nsider the case fully sa that it might not affect the
dignity of the House or the country.
Mr. M. R. Jayakar opposing the demand styled it as a "seductive*1
proposal. Though it was temporary, it was a vicious proposal which should
be turned down unceremoniously.
The President at this stage suggested that in view of the discussion which
the proposal bad evoked the Government should consider whether they could
postpone it till the next session when the House would be fuller and would be
in a better position to discuss it.
Sir Fazli Hussain did not agree to the proposal and the discussion was
resumed.
Mr. Jayakar referring to the mention of the names of Ministers by Sir
Fazli Hossain said that the less one uttered the names of Ministers in this House
the better, for they all knew what sort of men these Ministers were. He severely
criticised the proposal which was opposed by the University of Bombay and
asked the House to turn it down.
After Col. Gidney gave his support to the demand Mr. Amarnath Dutt
opposed the demand. It was an affront, he said, to place an I. M, S, Officer in
the position of a dictator in regard to the Indian Universities.
Dewan Chamanlal following strongly criticised the Government for bringing
a motion of such a controversial nature at the end of the session when many
members had left. Sir Purshottamdas Thakurdas could not support the motion
witlKmt further Information.
Sir Fazli Hnssaia told that the measure was only a temporary one but the
proceedings of the Stand ing Finance Committee disclosed that the post would
SO

